AT&T International Operator
“00"

State Department Telephone Numbers
Overseas Citizens Services: (202) 501-4444
OCS from the US: (888) 407-4747
State Department Switchboard: (202) 647-4000 (Ask for the country desk)
Consular Affairs: (202) 736-9178
After Hours Duty Officer: (202) 647-4000
US Embassy/Consulate in host country:

Overseas Security Advisory Council
Emergency Duty Officer 202-309-5056, osac_risc@state.gov
Lost/Stolen passport - http://travel.state.gov/content/passports/english/emergencies/lost-or-stolen-passports-abroad.html

iNext Insurance emergency/medical +1-317-582-2684 (collect/outside US)
1-877-852-6767 (toll free inside the US)

Berry College Numbers
Campus Safety emergency number: (706) 236-2262 will accept collect calls
Switchboard: (706) 232-5374

International Programs
Office: (706) 233-4065  Skype: berryIntlprogs
Fax: (706) 378-2885

Sarah Egerer (Director) Home: (706) 292-0768  Skype: sarahje06
segerer@berry.edu

Provost
Dr. Kathy Richardson Office: (706) 236-2216
krichardson@berry.edu

VP for Student Affairs & Dean of Students
Debbie Heida Office: (706) 236-2207
Home: (706) 378-2929  dheida@berry.edu

Chaplain
Rev. Jonathan Huggins Office: (706) 236-2217
jhuggins@berry.edu

To be completed by student:
Host institution/faculty director telephone numbers:

Host country emergency number (“911” equivalent):

Local hospital address(es):

Banks & credit card companies:

If your credit cards are stolen, call* the three credit bureaus to place a fraud alert on your name and SSN
Equifax, 800-685-1111  Fraud Hotline: 888-766-0008
Experian, 888-397-3742 Fraud Hotline: 888-397-3742
TransUnion, 800-916-8800  Fraud Hotline: 800-680-7289

Money can be wired to you at the US embassy in case of emergency:
http://travel.state.gov/content/passports/english/abroad/legal-matters/benefits/sending-money.html

Insurance company:

Home doctor:

* Because these are 800 numbers, calls will need to be made by friends or family within the US.